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Høgobíc,n
Heads New
Ronnp ogeStclÍl

Sophomore Dennls Hagoblaq
vlll be the tall semeste¡ edltor-
in+hlef of The Rampage.

Ilagobla!, featur€ wrlter for
the Dalrsr last year, wlll succeed
Xarlene Remy at the helm.

Ife wlll be asslsted thls semes-
ter by Rlchard Salals, managing
edlto¡; Tom Walls, feature edl-
tor; DoÃ Foster, news edltor, and
Ron Delplt, sports edltor.

Other appolntmenta for thls
year's etaff are Ann Ehrenburg,
asslgnmsut editor; Johnny Mara-
ulan, advertlslng manager; Don
?etrucelll, buslness hanager; and
Cltmttee Johnson, exchange êdf-
tor. Nan Channell will servq as
asststånt buslness maÀater aÀd
Percy Browu wlll be the exchange
edltor.

But, Who
Ate All The
Pork'&'Beans?

FCC's flfth Ramburger Round-
up ì¡va{r a auccess accordlng to
Paul Star, dean of meD, excoltt
that they ran out of pork & beans.

Mauy of the students trere
turned away from the beans llne
because of the dlminlshed euDDly
on h¿ud.

Sta¡ stated that.the¡e were over
1,200 students attendlng tho
roundup, whlch wa¡ far ¡bove
last year's attendance.

The faculty enjoyed tho festf-
vltles and al¡o the opportunlfy to
heet the new gtudents, the dsa,n
of meu stated,

Star then went on to Eay th€
d&nce was very suc¡ceastul but

J[,n.-€oott-¿Àd' -Btôh¡¡:d "

veteran Rampage phototraphers,
Yfll be asslsted thl.s year by
freshm¿n Tom Clark.

Reportera oÀ the staff thls year
fnclude Jackle Tarr, IDez Marta,
Sharon 'Welser, and Fred lflcln-
bothoEû.

Charle¡ V/right, Btll Hord,
Carol Machado and Mltchel Bower
wlll also handle reportlng asslgn-
ments for The Rampage.

Advlsor Phll Smtth sald that
eecrctarles Susan Hoover and
Edtth Veughn will help with the
clerlcal dutles ln the publlcation
offlce.

Polio Vaccine
To Be Given
?l)unqay

The secoud in the series oJ

Sabin Oral Vaccine will be given
lu the tr'resno City College socia.l
hall Sunday from 11 ÄM to 7 PM.

Type III vaccine was originally
scheduled for use, but the tr'resno
County Medical Society decided
Mond¿y to use Type II instead.
The Type III became suspect last
week when four cases of Polio
broke out in Canada after it was
admlnlstered there.

Dr. Luther Terry, the Unltett
StateE surgeon general, has
okehed Types I and II for gen-
eral lmmunization, but has with-
held recommendation of Type III
pending further investigation.

Dr. John Conrad, the chairman
of the Sabin vaccination program
in the county, said that the TyPe
III wtll probably be given in
December.

Publication Dates
Tho Ra.mpage publica,tlon

dâ¡æ for the fall semesteÌ are
sopt. 20, 27; Oct.4t llt l8t 26i,
Nov. 1, 8,29i Dec. 6, 18, 2O;
Jan. 10. 17.

r.9'PsqgP,raF .tle Þ.e
year hlgtoÙ'of the

crowded.
Mlss Dorls Deaklns, deen of

women, s¿ld that thts yoor's

Mlss Deakl¡¡ salal, "I wolr,ld
Uke to take thls opportunlty to
th¿nk both faculty gnd student¡
for the success."

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

Sept. 2{)
Interolub Council at noon ln
B.7.
Campus Chrlstlan F'ellowshlp
at nogn ln B-6 (open to all
stuclents).

Sept. 21
Phi Beta Lambda, buslness
club meetlng ât noon ln !'-221
(open to all stuaÌents).

Sept. 22
Football at Satr Jose Clty Col-
lege

Sept. 25
Fine Àrts Club me€tlûg at
12:15 ln A-128 (open to all
students).
Student Councll meeting at
noon ln 8-6 (non-hmembers
encouraged to attentl).

Sept. 26
Delta Psl Omega pledge meet-
ing at 7:30 PM tn -A-154. (For
Drama students).
Student Californi¿ Teachers
Associatfon meetlng at [oon.
(Room to be announeod In
next week's bulletin. (Open to
all education mâJors.

Rally Club meetlng from
11:30 AM to 12:30PM tn the
rally shack. (Open to all stu-
dents.
Circle 'Ii' Club meeting at
noon in committee room of
student center. (For X'CC
men).

Sept. 27
.A.ssoclated'Women Students
meeting ln A-128. (All women
students are automaticallY
members and. inYited to at-
tend. )

Football Rally at noon in so-
cial hâll

OVER 1200 STUDENTS cttend FCC's fifth crrnuql Romburger Roundup to mqke it cr t¡e-
mendous success. (F¡ey Photo)

of tr'resno's Valley Chlldren's Eos-
pltal, nursing educatlon.

Miss Ner¡Dan comes to the ctty
collego from the faculty of In-
dlana,'s Bail State Teachore Col-
lego. She also has dono etudent
personnel work for Ohlo's Bowl-
ing Green State University. Rob-
inson, who lives in Clovls, has
been with the f,'resno City schools
slnce 1958. He has been teaching
in the Ernie Pyle Elementery
School. He also taught for an
Illinois hlgh school from 196õ to
1954.

The tT¡o who have been on
leave include Mrs. June Pool, a
vocational nursint instructo¡ who
'w'as on uiaternity leave. Phlllp
D. Smith, a Journalfsm instructor
and publlc information offlcer,
taught in Italy for the past year
as a tr'ulbright teaehing fellow.

BclIIle Begins
F or OÍÍices

Aspirants for freshma,n and
eophomore class offices should
pick up petitions in A-1O8 and
return them to that room by
next lfuesday, accordlng to
Kathy Murphy' commissloner
of elections.

A nominatlons assembly will
be heltt Thurstlay a¡d the eloc-
tlon wlll bo Octobor 1. Ca¡rdi-
datos wlll meet lluesda,Y at 4
PM in B-7.

19 New lnstructors Raise
FCC Faculty To Al lTime H¡sh
-Nlneteen new faculty members

have been added. to the faculty of
Fresno City College, accordlng to
Dr. Paul Nielsen, vice president.

Dr. Nielsen said the new ln-
structors increase the number of
full-time faculty members to an
all-time hlgh of 134, an lncrease
of eight from last year.

Eleven of them are already ln
the Fresno City school system-
Miss Ðlizabeth Balaklan, who will
teach English; Kenneth C. Clark,
psychology; Donald W'. Kloppen-
burg, physical education; Paul D.
Cookingham, physical education;
M. Fred Green, engineering;
Thomas A, Marshall, psychology;
Mrs. Margaret McBride, the col-
lege nurse; Mrs. Dorothy Naman,
biological sclence; Andrew f'.
Rowe, mathematics; Mrs. Shirley
Stilwell, physical educatlon, and
Elroy H. Robfnson, bioloty and
zoology.

New PEI Inshuctor
f,'ranciscus I(ools, a physical

educa,tion instructor. is an ex-
chango teacher from tho Nether-
lands during the current school
year while Eane Wiedenhoefer of
the City CoUege faculty is te¿ch-
ing in tha,t country.

The other trew lnstructors are
Älbert Ä. Andersen, a Canadian
citizen from the Oakbay Senior
High School in Victo¡ia, British
Columbia, who has also taught in
the Brentw'ood College in Vic-
toria, chemistry and mathematics;
Elleen'J. Coltrell from the San

Franclsco Clty College, English;
Mlss Ellnor N. Housê, publlc
health ûurse who recently re-
ceived a master of sclence degree
in nursing from the University of
Californla at L. Ä., nursint edu-
cation and Miss Darlene Neuman,
buslness dlvision.

Taught, Thls Srmmor
Kent R. Meyer from South High

School of Sheboyeian, 'Wisc., who
also taught ln the 1962 summer
session of MlnDesota's Mankato
State Teachers' College, business
education; Mrs. Carole W. PhiI-
lips, a 1962 g¡atluate of Fresno
Sfate. College, home economlcs;
and Mrs. Nafn T. Young, a nurse

?l)moKers
Þewa re

.A.n order of the Fresno City
Fire Marshal makes lt necessary
to post no smoking signs ln many
enclosed areas of the school.

Dean Paul Star¡ started, "'We
have asked. students not to throw
cigarette butts indiscriminately,
and. to use the receptacles pro-
vided."

These contalners are located
in all parts of the campus.

The areas in which smoklng ls
prohibitect are all class rooms and
closed areas, which are the halls
of the Àdmlnistration Building,
Mclane Hall, the llbrary, and
the T&I buildings.
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New Chee rlesders,
Pep G¡rls Chos en

BY INEZ MARTA
FCC's new 1962-63 cheerlead-

ers and PeP girls were chosen last

Thursday afternoon when sched-

uled tryouts were held in the
gymnasium before a Panel of

selected judges.

Ileading the list is 21 Year old

cheerlender Inman Perkins' a

body and fender major, who is
returning as a soPhomore at FCC'

Assisting him in the cheeÌÍnt sec-

tion $'itl be f reshmen DarreII

Rogers and Cheryll Walker' and'

Janet Clemans' a 20 Year old P'E'
major, who is also returning to

her secontl Year at FCC'

Sharon Hunnicut, â sophomore'
wtll take over âs head PeP girl
this year. The 19-Year-oltl P'E'
major ls returning for her seoond

^ õ..^ D^w

den, a 19 year old business maJor

$'ho graduated from Mt. San An-

tonio in Los Angeles; Janet HY-

berg, an 18 Year old freshman

who was a Warriorette at FHS,

and is majoring in PsYchologY;

Sandra Rose, an 18 Year old edu-

cation major who was formerlY
a pep girl at FHS; Vicki Barsan-
ian, an 18 year old. freshman who
is also an education major and
a graduate of FHS' and 19 Year
old sophomore Ruth Ruggerie, a

home economics major who is
attending her second. Year at FCC.

Also chosen as this Year's alter-
nates are 'Kathryn Thomas, a 20

year old sophomore who is ma-
joring in business, and Jeanne
Vincent, a freshman formerly of

rA'N PA G E

Bus Schedule
ls Announced

Ttrô' Fresno CltY College bus

Avenue, TheY wlll Plck uP stu-

deDts for the return trlps on the

drive 6trip near the shoP builtl-
lngs on UniversitY .Avenue'

FRANS KOOLS, exchcrrge teqcher lrom Hollcs¡d' qdds q

i"-r"tt "f 
the intemcrtionol to the bcnbecue órew qt the crr

""ä-n*tt¡utgrer 
Roundup. Jim Scott Photo'
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BuziÍng lround

A Litíle DiPlomcrcY
BY lfOM IVAI:I/S

At 6:40 AM, a4other bus leaves

from Mary's Cafe ln Madera, stolt-
plng at Kerman Hlgh Sohool at

?:06 AM, Kerman CitY Park at

?:15 ÄM, and at 7:30 AM at Cen-

tral Union lligh School.

The last bus orlglnates at San-

ger, maklng its flrst stoP at 1lth
and N Streets at 6:45 AM, then
at tr'owler Étigh School at 7

the Malaga General Store at 7:15
AM and finally stops at Chestnut
Ävenue and Tula¡e Street ln
Fresno at 7:30 AM.

One of the station wagons wIlI
leave Bass Lake at 6:45 'A'M ancl

stops at the Hlghway 40 lnter-
sectlon at ? AM, Oakhurst at

7:10 AM, and Coarsegold at ?:20
.A,M. The other st¿fion wagon çlll
begin at North tr'ork at 6:30 AM

and. wlll use the O'NeaI ,Cut-Off'
arrlvlug at l{lghwaY 40 at 7 AM'

All vehicles wlll unload near

the student center on 'Weldon

This year as in the past, there are a number of forelgn exchange

Btudents arid teachers on campus' They ha've' ln fact' been here

every year for the past decade' It is for this reason that we all tencl

to take them somewhat for gra'nted'

We would do well to Þut ourselv€s ln their place' They have not

beeû sent here by their government' they have asked to come here'

Many of them are thousands of mlles from

royoo", and. only havlng a faint ldea of wh

For as long as they can recall, Amerlc¿ to

lous land far across .h" '"t 
where the landscape is tmprinted with

modern skysc¡apèrs, freeways, and swimmlng pools' They envlsion

America as the land of freedom. a glortous and beautlful couDtry'

rlch with âll the material things whlch men dream of'

Ìiltll they return ro their homeiantt with a far dlfferent story to

tell? The impresslons that they take home wlth them and lelate to

their frlends a¡d relatlves play a lârge part in determlnlng the

statuB of the Àmerlcan lmage'
In an era where our lmage lB rather ûncertaln' to say the least'

ve can lll afforct to contrlbute to the defamation of our chalacter'

It ls tmperatlve, therefore, that we shoul'l each go a llttle out of

oo" *uy to make thelr stay here as pleasant as posslble' EYeD a

friendly smlle or greedng wlll make them feel welcome' and we can

allpatourselvesonthebackfordolngourpa.rttolmproYerelatlons
ln a troubled, confused world'

dren on the head and told us that
he was sure we would enjoy llvlnt
in Fresno, and we certainlY have,"
the cheerful Hollander said.

Kools and his wife llve ln a

Dutch type home Just a short dls-
tance fton the college. Wlth them
are thelr children-two daughters
and a stockY four Year old boy'

Ìgeather'ÜnPredictable'
ltrhen asked about.tho weathgr

in Californiaà tho huskY eoccer

€nthuslast answered: "It seems

vory wârm here, but they t€ll me

it witl be much colder in a fow
months- The we¿ther tn Holland
ls noù fts bad as rranY PeoPle be'
lieve," he said. "It ls e littlo un-
predict¿ble, though," ho adD¡Ùt'ed'

Kools ts the fi¡st to admlt that
he ls úot a master of the Engllsh
lanBuage. He flnds eDcourage-

ment, however, in the attltude of
hls llsteners.

"When I make a humorous mis-
take, the stud€Dts alwaYs laugh
wlth me, never at me. Àmerlcans
are Yery understandlng," he sald'

Kools will teach bodY bullcll¡g
and Sroup games classes thls Ye¿r'
as well as servlng as coach of the
water Polo team.

"We Pl¡Y aomo $'ater Polo ln
Ifolland." ho sald' "but eoccer ls

the favorlte sPort. TheY toll me

that football is simtla¡ to aocceÌ'

so I an anrious to seê tho season

opener."
No Wooden Shoes'

He laughed when asked about

Ilollanders wearing wooden shoes'

"If a man v¡e.re to waÌk down

the street wearing wooden shoes

in Holland., I think he would
attract more attention than lf he

were to do the same thing here,"
he laughed.

Kools looks ahead with enthu-
siasm to his stay in Fresno and

to teaching at FCC'

"Witìr PeoPle as nice as w€

h¿rve met :rlrendY, we ¿ùÍo sur€

tl¡lt ortr stay here will lle ono ot

tìre higìrlights of our lives. Thost

¿rt ìrome are ¿nxious to lìo¿r oJ

our exPeriences ¿nd we ¿l¡e verl
¿ùnxions to tell them ¿ùbout th(

tf.S.," saitl I(ools'

PAÍRONIZE OUR ADYERTISTRI

FOR SAIE

.tWhat a
Way to Gon
rWcøm thd n. hrt'
atdtbL...&, ørY A',
ßtqlo¡ o/¿cke.:Doa'0
gt t ma vnag-t lllo
,L But hov mach can
qno m.Q ítl(c,. PLata
u.eÌ Yoa¡'A', R.Ph,

., NEW PEP GIRLS chosen lqst week cne' bqcl< ¡ow' left to
" ;i;hi' ir"ìn n"gg"rie, Sue Rowden crnd Vickie Bcr¡sqmicn'

fiorrt ,o*' l*tãt U1¡"rg, Shcnon Hunnicut' crrd S'crrdro

Rose.

Rapie¡t
81.e8 þ Sû.sA

ló foot Jovlyn oulboord ski hull wlth
moik 78 including lroiler. Ercellenl
condition. Musl sell, owner movlng'
$l 550. For info¡nqllon colt Fred

Éqietq ot ÈA 9-5267 or Fre¡no 'clty
College exl. 3.

American GenerositY
lmpresses Hollander

"We are overwhelmed bY the
generosity ancl helpfulness that
the Àmericans have shown us.'We
are very grateful."

These are the words of snlllng
Frans Kools, a foreign exchange
teacher who ls in thls country
wlth ove¡ two hundred other Fu-
ropeaû lnstructors. Kools, a PoPu-
lar physlcal educatlon lnstructor
in his nattve Holland, ls at FCC

this year to rePlace athletic tli-
rector Hans'Wiedenhoefer, who ls
tea.ching in Holland.

Met Wiedenhoefer
Kools landed in New York on

the same shlp that Wiedenhoefer
was to sail on. The two met Just
two days before the shlp deParted'

"U9'hen I met Iì[r. Wiedenhoefer'
ho safd that he was glad to a€e

me becauso he ha dso neny ques'

tlons to ask me. f þltl him that
I, too, had ma,ny questio[s to a'sÌ'
so tho weekenfl waa spont asklng
msny quostlons' but not getting
'too meny a.nswersr" I(ools sald'

T¿rlketl to JFK
Kools shows a twlnkle of Prlde

in his eye wheu he tells about
meeting P¡esident Kenne'lY ln
'Washington.

"They hetd a wonderful reeep-

tion for us ln the Rose Garden of

the White House," Kools sald'
.,The president came out and

made a short speech from the

steps, and then he came down to
talk r¡/lth us. He patted our chll-

BAl¡K-Tll.Sl!IIllllL
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of Fïttest

President's Corner
By ['RED f'. F'AIETA

ASB P¡eetdent

TVh¡te, Counc¡l Change

Rulings 0n Bermudas
By ÂNN EERENBUBGI

Bermudas are not acceBtable
in Fresno Clty College clasgrooms,
yet they are permlssible for cam-
pu8 wear.

Thfs paradox ls a result of two
rullngs; one by the Btudent coun-
cll, tÀe other by the Presldent's
cablnet.

.Iast year th6 student councll
d€cfd€d that bemudas arQ okay
on o¡mpua a¡rtl tñ classroons rrlth
porrrtepton of the teacher.

However, several months later,
memberg of the admlnlstratlon
ln Presf dent 'Whlte's cablnet
stated that bermudas shall not be
worn to classes. They recelve thelr
authorlty for thls declslon from
the state code for Junlor colleges.

The, sltuation came to lfght at
Tuesday's student councll meet:
lng when sophomore Gweùdolyn
Davls appeared befo¡e the councll
and expressed confuslon over the
situatlon. .A.dherinB to the stu-
dent côuncil declslon that okayed
bermudas, she wore them to
school Tuesday.

However she was stopped ln
the hall by a divlsfon dean who
lnstructed her not to wear then
on câmDus, she sald.

Sho requested an expla^na,tlon
of tho total eltuation stetlng'

FCC SELçCTS PEP GIRLS,
CHEERLEADERS FOR,FALL

(Continaed from Page 2)
Madera lltgh who ls taklng a Sien-
eral course.

All pþeerleaders and pep Sirls
were Judged on such things as
SRltt; taleüt, poise, and 'splrlt.
They were lntrodueed to the stu-
dents for the flrst tlme last tr'rl-
day night at the annua.l Ram-
burger Roundup.

"Somo laculty members think you
ca,n lvo¡r bermud¡s on campus
but not ..to class, some thlnk thoy
a,¡e &U rtght any tlmo, aomo think
thoy a,re not acceptablo at all.
Students a¡e in the da¡k also."

It was at that tlmq that MIss
Dorls Deaklns, student councll
advlsor, explalned to the mem-
'þtrs thet their declslon of last
year was overruled by the one
passed by the President's cabinet.

In praotlcal terns, it ls posslble
to wear bermudas wlth the per.
mlsslon of the teache¡, as some
classes such as art, crafts, and
ftrst ald ¡equlre an lnformal at-
tire. However the maln change is
that due to the presldent's ruling,
teachers are requested not to let
the students wear them to class.

Dances Top
Fall Program

The guest apDearánce bf the
R. G. Davls Mlme Dance Troupe
and the annual Christmas tr'ormal
ln the Ralnbow Ballroom hlgh-
Itght a fall semester of camÞus
actlvltles,

Here ls a llst of scheduletl
eYetrts to mark down on you¡
social calendar for the flrst
semester:

Oct. 18, Homecomlng Assembly
at noon ti the audltorlum.

Oct. 20, Ifomecomlng Game
followed by dance ln the Soclal
II¿ll.

Nov. 20. Ässembly. R. G. Davls
Mime Troupe at noon, ln the
auditortum.

Dec. 11, Nomlnatlons Assembly
at Doon ln the audlto¡lum.

Dec. 7, Chrlstmas Formal.
Ralnbow Ballroom at 8 PM,

REGISTR.A,TION LINES - New fqll students watching clqsses close crrd get ccrds pulled.
This yecrr's clqss is the biggest of Fresno City College's 52 yecr history.

, (FreY Photo)

¿nd.

Thls year's Ramburger Rounalup rras lts traditlonal success, If
you ñlsged lt, you mlssed a go'od tlme. But at Clty College there
are many good tlmes to come: sports, homecoming, dances, cele-
brlty performances, forums, and club actlvities somethlug for
everyone, som¿thlng for you,

Your F.C.C. hand.book ls your gulde to a full year of çartlcina-
tton 

- 
READ IT! .A'tl the clubs are briefly descrlbed ln the hand-

book, and the meeting places are llsted ln the weekly bulletln.
Ræmember, oxtra cr¡nlcula¡ actlvltles balance you¡ academlc

studlos and offor a,n outlet to dovelop and fu¡ther your interests.
And what b€tter place to follow your lnterests than at your orvn
college?
The opportunitles that may arlse for you he¡e are nany and

worth lnvestigatlon. So bè an active particlpant. Your college IS
what you make lt.

May f ¡e¡¡rlnd you that t.Lo Bampage is our ca¡npus ttdings
and tt brlngs you up on sports, etyles, soclals, satire and slns
at FCC. Pick one up overy Thursday et noon.
A new feature of the Rampage this year wlll be a Know Your New

Officers (KYNO) Series ln whlch the different student officers, rep-
resentatlves, or commissioners who are K-MAKING it will be in-
troduced. Folort¡' along so will know to whom you will complain,
conpliment, criticlze or coe¡ce.

By the way, the Presldent's Piece wiII appear weekly.

Enrollment Hits 52 Year
Peak; More Expected

Fresno Clty College has the
largest enrollm€nt in its 62-year
history. A total of 3,400 day stu-
dents and. 2,240 nlght students.

The total for the fall of 1961
was 3,132 and the sprlnt of 1962
was 2,872.

The admlssions olflce r'eports
the college."mo*.--ha*-fiÊ.1$" etu-
deDts reglstered. But lt €xpects
more than 200 apprentices to en-
roll by the offtcial fall senestêr
enrollment ls completed early ln
October.

The 5,640 total at the end of
the first week comBares wlth
5,376 at the same tlEe a year
a80.

The peak total last yea¡ was

FRED FÃIEÏÄ.
. ASB hesident

5,213 lncludlng 2,872,
2,361, nlght students.

The latest enrollment proJec-
tion, made by the college adnlnl-
str¿tloD lastr July, predlcts the
officlal enrollment thls fall wlll
be 5,?63 students. This Includes
3,436 fuu tlme ahd 2,327 .part-
tlme students.
--,4[¡h{d-,!o!eo6et

1S70. It indlcates by that ye¿r
total enrollment will be 9,66?,
lncluding 1,724 full-tlme ¿nd
3,943 part-tlme studentg.

Hlndslght 
- 

f[e1s a mlst¿ke
Iooks from the rear.

t*a

fu! from money bear-

CAMPUS
HAUNTS
or lhc conpus-
consciou¡ chop who
prefers lo di¡cour¡o
wilh his fovorite cocd,
wholher it bc on lhc
sleps of lhe sludcnl
union, in clos3, ot
ovqr on crlen& cup
of coffe+"Horri¡"
offcrs s naw innovolion
in o woshoble wonled
slock. designed ,to
boffle the billfold
wilh o yêor guoronle..
no le:s<omporcl

Avoiloble in shoding:
of olíve, block ond
grey. For the sophis-
ticoted slim look, try lhe

"Bock Room"

/ê

CIuh llews

Group To Begin Fall Meefings
Ily DON I'OSTER,

The Newman Club, Fresno
City College's Catholic group
headed by newly elected Presi-
dent Ron Delpit, will holtl its
first meetint of the fall semestPr
tonight from 8-9, in 724 of the
Administration building.

Delpit reportecl that the sign-
ups v¡ere heavy at the Ramburger
Roundup Friday and urges new
members and students interested
in joining the club to çome to
the meeþng.

Meetlngs will be bl-monthly

I witì1 panel discussions, debates,
out of town speakers and refresh-
ments. The conversation and busi-
ness rvill be on the topic of elect-
ing an Inter-Club Council repre-
sentative, #elcoming new mem-
bers and outlining coming events.

Officers besides Delpit (all
were elected last spring) are Bob
Grieco, vice president; Pam
Spann, secretary; Randy McOar-
thy, tÌeasurer.

Sponsors are tr'rancis J. Svi-
lich, and John R. Mc0arthy. The
Chaplaln is the Rev. Sergio Negro.

The caucus in later gatherings
will go over such things as their
annual bon dinner sale and bingo
game to raise money for mission-
ary ì¡/ork; and plans for making
a homecoming float for the
homecoming ceremonies. The
Newman Club float took first
place honors last year on which
queen candidate Joan Mastro re-
ceived the ¡unnerup award.

The organizatioa hopes to have
four dances and Is lnterestecl in
sta¡tlng its own bowllng league.
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PROBABLE STARTERS - Cooch Clcne Sìoughter gives
finql i¡rstructions to his stcrting bc¡ckfield' L to R, Sloughter,
.4.¡t Cox. lVoodie Knott, Chuck Coldera, cmd Pcrul Richo¡ds'

Csldero On Spof?
Thls Saturday Dight wlll mark tot oDly th€ opeDlng of a new Srld

EeasoB but also the beginrilng of a new'era ln the colorful history of

F¡esno Ctty College athletfcs.
Tho s€ason's grid Udilfter wlth t,Le San Joee Oouga're ma¡ks tho

fi*$ es,mp- Cf. t¡\s l3¡2;çÐ stÂtô. A voar wl¡lp\ will see thp rpa'ltzation
of tJ e newly fotTred Valley Conforence.

.4. lot of blg thtngs are on tap for FCC the world ol sports thls
year, It ts rumored that the wi¡ner of the Valley Conference wlll be

eltgtble to play in the Junlor Rose Bowl. Thls would come about
only after a pta.yoff wtth the wlnnér of the Met¡opolttan Conférence.

Toa,urs tn the Valley Conferenco lncludo CO8, Modqsto, Stockton'
Eacra,mento CC, Amertc¿n Blver a.nd f'CC. ,{E a prÞaeaÊon progno-

stlcetlon it looks liko tho toa,m to beot in our conference wlll bo our
a,rch-rlvale, t'tre CrOS Gtant's.

Thls week's opener should prove to be a tough test for Coach

Slaughter and the Ram eleven as the Cougars are one of the top
seeded clubs ln thelr loop'

Lapk Bonch Strength
Âs ls often the case the Slaughtermen will undoubtedly field the

better ball club but as is the case ln most sports, college or other-
wise, lt's the bench strength that makes the difference'

Nlne lettermen are returníng from last year's bridesmaid squad

and. they will be boosted by baseball letterman Chuck Caldera' Cal-

dera, will occupy the signal calllng slot after sitting out a yea'r of
competltive collegiate football.

By BII¡L HORD
Fresno Ctty College head foot-

ball coach Clare Slaughter sende
nlneteen vetereDs lnto the se4-
gon's lnaugural SaturdaY nlght
when the Rems host San Joee CltY
College at Mclane Stadlum.

The Sau Jose Jaguars wlll oP-

Þoge Fres¡o for the llrst tlme ln
four years and the Rams won't
be takln8 them lightlY. Slaughter
revealed he'll stlck wlth the T-
torn&tloD and va¡latlons agalnst
the Jags, who "have alwaye been
rou8h" accordlng to the FCC
co¿ch.

Slaughtot roeets€d PrÈgnns
comment regardlng tI.€ Potency
of hte 1961-62 gelril ProsPocts wlth
a ttlot'E walt and aeo" attltudo.

The Ram mentor, beglÃnlnt hls
fourth year at the helm of the
tr.CC grtd progran, sald the Ramg
should be stron8: throuth the
flrst unlte, but "It's a new Year
and you never know untll the
flrst game. 'We'll know Saturday
nlght."

'StrictlY Probable'
The startlng eleven, labeled as

"strlctly probable" ls bolstered
by ntne lettermeû, ei8ht of whlch
return from last Yes,r's squad thât
posted a 7-3 record.

Tho nlnth ls quarterback Chuck
Ca.ltleran a starting fiold general
of two yoa,ra agor who was in-

ol Sanger, ls
among the

starters at 5-5 a¡d 161 Pounds.

Joinlng Caldera ln the Probable
backfteld are three other Yeterans'
Woody Knott ¿t fullbaok, and
hatfbacks PauI Rlchards and
Ärtle Cox.

Th€ four vets coDjugate an

average weight of 178 Pounds ln
the backfield, wlth Knott tiPPtnB
the scales at 207.

glaughter arrd asslstant coeches

Darryl ßogers a¡rd I)on KloPPen'
burg sport â,rr &verage welght of

Piessuro On Chuck

The pressure will undoubtedly be on the diminuitive QB not only

from his lack of experience but because his understudy, Al Storm is
nursing ¿n lnjury á¡a witt be out of action indefinitelv.

Storrr's inJury leaves Freshman Wayne Beiderwell as tho only
otJrer ava.ilable QB. I3eiderwell, at ó'6' 146 ts a midget by collego
gridiron standards but he has the potentisl to be one of the best'

provtded the Rams stay av¡ay from key lnjuries to flrst-stringers
the local eleven should whip the Jaquars through a combination of
speed and a stout defensive line.

As has often been stated "A 8þod defense is your best offense"'
'Wtth this in mind, Ram hopes for the Jaguar tilt are hiEh and school

spirit ls å.t a peak.
School SPiút

In the past, the words school spirit have been used loosely aDd

have, mo{e or less, carried little weight or been entirely disregarded'
school spirit is what You make it'

Many studonts are asha,med of tho fact that they a're âttending
f'CC, others are spineless a¡rd irnit¿te friends whq t¿ke prido i-n be-

littting the college. In these insta,nces an old a,nd oft quoted axiom
a,pplies,"Ityoucan'tôeysomethingnice,don'tsa'ya'nythingatall"'

'We have proveD in the past that we have school spirit' Such proj-

ects as Care Day, the Clap-a-Thon and Frosh-Soph day have given

evidence to this. spirit is a frame of mind. It takes a certain amount

of intessnal fortitude to stick up for your school and to be a part of
it's activities, but it's worthwhile and it's fun.

It goes without saying that you don't have to be a sport to act

like one, if you know what I mean. Our phenomenal record in
competitive sports throughout lâst year lends weight to the fact that
we have spirit when it counts' We are starting a new year and

nor¡'s the time to get the ball rolling'
Tl¡haj I'm trying to sa,y is, when tho cheerleaders get up to'lead a

yoll at ttre football ga,rne Lot's Hear Ya- Soo you at the gam€'

Memo¡iol Auditoriun
Thur¡., SePl. 27 
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8:30 P'm'

fkkets on sole now
Hockelt Cowon Box Office

Prlce¡ $4.O0 - 13'50 - $2.50

; Kon'á Soundu?
By Il()N DELPIT' SPorts Editor

IRVING GRAHZ

AttJltRtcA's

RECORDING

,,4 TASTE OF HONEY"

Opener Saturday At McLane
19õ pounals ln thelr stå¡ttng ol'
loneiYo tlne wlth left t¡cklo Jack
ll¡emlck tl.o heftlost at' 2!6.

Wernlck and center Btll SharP,
¿ Fresno Iflth graal, a¡e the only

Dìstqnce Aces
Prep For MeeI

Loc¡l fans wlll get only two
chance¡ to see the tr'resno CltY
College Cross Côuntry team be
lore the Ram runners hlt the ¡oatl
to defend thelr Northern Call-
fornla champlonshlp.

Ttre Ran dlsta,nce acoo wlll
host Beodloy College on the Boed-
lng Pa,rk course, at 4:(X) P.m.'
8opt. 2t ln a, wanm-up meet. Fa.¡rs

interoated ln seolng ttre Northorn
Californl¡ charnps ln actlon canr

ee€ th¡eo stages ol tho raco lrom
tho Roedlng Park tå.nk.

Coach Erwln Glnsburg, ln hls
seventh year at tr.CC, has toP
runner Lyal Carlton back from
l¿st year's squad that lost only
one contest.

Carlton ls Jolned by two other
veterans, Curtfs Cralg aPd Rupert
Snetzlnger to form the nucleug
of the squad, but newcomer Frank
Martlnez promfses to be ¿Dother
top threat.

Ma¡tlnez was the number one
runnor lor Fregno lltgh la¡t Yea¡
¡-nd drew praise from Gllnsburg
as tho top rookie who le "going
to be rtghú wlth these boYs."

Other hopefuls are: Escoe Isom'
Morrls Martlnez, George Rouse,
and John llarrlson'

newcomerg among tr'CC'ð DosÕlble
starters. Famlliar faces on the lt¡t
¿re ends, Jerry Gaynor and Tlf¡lt
Yarbrough, guardg, RalDh Bal¡za¡
and Ed Kerby, plus rlght trc$le,
R'ay Jackson,

Doublo Duty
Salazar, Jackso¡, Ke¡by, a¡d

Cox wlll douÞle otr tho dctcnstve
squad wlth four other letteraen
and three ¡ewcomei¡, lte .neç
hoDetuls maklng thelr bld on the
defenslve llneuD arc Blll .Fortoa-
berry, a graduate of Mclr'ue Hlgh
School; Larry Gardnor, :W¡¡ålnc-
ton Unlon; and Dave Rutz,
Sanger.

Lettermen on the Drobablc d.o-

fenslve line-ug are: Ma¡v Capre'
llan, Joe F arla, James La^nc and
.{.1 Storm.

On San Joe{i'e sldo of tàe fenco'
tho pre-season alr ls of an oPtl-
mlstlc odor. The ifags' who tore
touchdown eta.rved last Year' u-
ptoded for olght touchilovns in
their ft¡st btg ecrhmago of tàe
year.

The Jags' head coach IIarleY
Dow bases hls offenslve ¡trÈtegy
on the passtng of quartor'back
Lou Dauker and the lnslde bull-
dozlng of 196 Pound fullback
Phll Monk.

Posslble ritantlouts ln the line
for San Jose are guaide Jlm
A.anya antl Ralph Francle, ¿long
wlth tackles John Call and Ddnls
Freeman¡

Game time ls 8:00 D'm.

PAÍROITIZE OUR ADYENflSÍRS

THAN KS
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potience qnd courtês,f
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Our besf wishes

succe ssÍul snd rewording

school yecrr oheod.

Manager and Staff
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